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POPULAR FALLACIES.
t WCehnVe casually scen a littie volume, pliblisbed in London, bearing the foi-loinog titic: '&Poj>nîlr Errors explaine(1 and ill ustrated, b>' John Timbs, .S.A."i'The idea wVas probably stug-gested by the quaLiÎt old book of Sir Thomas Browvnen "Vulgar and Common Errors."' The autîjor undertakes ta specif>' nd cor-retsev eral hundreds Of long-previîngt errors in histor>', science, and thepge of " common tllings."1 In Iooking over the book, whiclh seenis to perform,ý(spromise well, we have wished for Sarne competeiît persan to takce up the*jet of ecclesiastical errors, and hiandie it with intelligence and independence.a topie that wvould require for its trcatmeîit, not oni>' the industry and per-yverance, of the gentleman wbo bears the unfortunate name of Tumbs, but alsokeen discrimination, a vigorous judgment, and a strong grasp of the ecclesias.iclprinciples sanctioned by the Newv Testament.'eot pretending to the possession of these qualifications, and w'riting as we do,Jýa volume, but a shoi t article, ive are content to refer to a few fallacieG whichwe now to prevail, and sane of which tend to serious misciei. The nature,0 or subjeet does not admit of any close Iogical arrangemnen t. XVe can afford,spce ta mention no more than five3t "papular fallacies, selected £rom, the fieldoÔfecclesiatical opinion.,ý-. That Preslyterianism is a Scoticsm. This notion prevails extensivelyllogEnismnepcai> mngtoewho have flot wvidened their mindsA3~ravel, and by intercaurse with others. Presbyterianism. the>' suppose ta belkheSeattis1 heather, congenial ta ciGaledoniasenndwd" but quite"binted ta other climates and souls. The>' take iL, ta be a hard, rough, inexor.Ale thino peculiar ta the stubborn Scots.

it ou Nawn hr into any argument oni the Scriptural authorityrtOe Presyterian systeni, it is easy to show that it is, at ail events, no ScOt-ââ! Pecuhiarity. À Presbyterian government of the Ohurch was the forniIe;ea1 adopted by the Reforiners from Popery. It was England that broke


